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Charter 'SchOol. Backs Out 
Of S~ho~l~o~,~ fight ~!3 1 
obask~nta ff !arb~ra-b_dSchools-13y ~be,,;' ~ and slro!)g I 

c mg o 1.1 om its 1 to occupy a a ffi°I: · then ound themselves faced ~ 
Lower F.astside schoolhouse, the newly Wt a aowd of placard-bearing par- ~ 
forming Santa Barbara Charter School - g I hey a1so found that some of the ~. 
this week made a lot of toddlers' fami- , ,board· members · who were most ~ :. 
lies very happy. "The schoolhouse,. - adamant aoout the :diversity i$ue had 3·~ · 
lmown as the Panna School, became changed their Im!lcm, without warning, e· 
the focus of a brief but racially tinged and were talcing the Child Care Center ~-· 
· and acrimonious scuffle between two · parents side. · -cl · ~; -
groups of parents; Owned by the Santa . . Charter School didn't back off imme- -r., 

Barbara ·School District, which is fund-- diatelf.:-Maily Jiad grown fond of the 
ed to· serve ·children ·in kindergarten Panna site and were willing·to stand 
through sixth· grade; Panna School : -and tight;. but in the end, they decided 
houses one of ilie city's three state;-, · toj 1egotj"ate. _ During _the two weeks 
funded child-care cenfets.- "for low- . ""betweeii . .,.the"snowdowii and· the forfeit 
mcome children between the. ages of "'announcement, - q the. Charter . School 
two-and-a-half and five. I he Santa Bar-"'t,,~otiating committee made sure they.· 
tiara Charter School parents sought tof<:S:: ~dn't.~• away empty-handed. Th~y · 
use the site to start a small public 'eJe..~=-f:tgo't: :~~gs - from each board 
mentary school, under tenns~ol recent· . ,~member~mdividually, as well as from 
state legislation that:encourages -mno-·,_.~;!lisfpct staff, that there would be no . 
~ . ) :: 1.:,,:3 -1r~f::..'f i4. - -·· -· i •more objections· to. the~_ locating at 

Nearly. all the parents from the Child '"": Goleta ·Valley Junior High and especial
Care Center are Latino· nearly all the -1y no more im_plications from board 
Charter School parents are Anglo. And -. members- tHat ··they· were· a · "white 
Three W!;!eks ago, ~hen both· groups. -• .!l~hr 9i'~#cis! school They also got· 
_showed up en masse ala meeting of;;.'.:,;~ >:-that the district would build 
the Santa Barbara School-and High · j liitti:stud- liithrooms at · the Goleta 
School Board, eadf side ·iaymg claim to"?~-yaner High quadrangle. . · . i 
the CQVeted schoolhouse, . Owter ~ 1:.·-R>r-_ part, parents from tpe Child . f . 
School parents said ·they left with their ·· -Careteriter~ere W;lrf that the Charter' ~.--· 
ears ringing with words ' like. ''racist"" · · Schoor"would try again t:}eXt year_ to. ~. 
and·''bigot"-reportedly muttered by a _,.move mto ~ &hoo4 ot that board g 
few of the Latino parents while Anglo . members would find some-.other reason · 
parents or board members were speak- .,-to move -them. Asked if there was a l 
ing. A few Charter School parents said - general sentiment that ·the Charter ? 
they no longer wanted to locate the · School parents had-·shown racism in ~ 
school tn that neighborhood for fear requesting the site, child-care center Ir 

Their children would be "knifed." . · teacher Ferroll 'Dickensen said, "Not at 
This week, just before the board was···· "aJt~ It, wasn't racia]]y mptivated. It was 

scheduled to vote on who_would get the just a , site thing. '3ne : :~ School 
schoolhouse, Charter School-spokesper-.:-.: Jllrellfs are concerriecrabouf their "kids, 
son Helen Pasternak announcect thaf ·-; just as these parents.are/ Maybe 'some 
the arumosity the _schoolhouse· ·had good has come out p(l hts demonstra~ , ·· 
ca~sed was "decidedly n?t-·worth the ~: ~<w.-because I_ ~~)~e ~~ gets 
pam." She formally withdrew her around ~t Latinos ~•t as ~ncerned - i 
school's request for-the Parma site and -about their children as· other races." .~ I 
. instead substituted a request for a four- Teacher· Gloria Lopez· said board l.· 
classroom 1'guad" at Goleta VaHey -inem6ers apparently hadn't anticipated r 
unior High School. Within seconds the resistance when they urged the school-· i 

unammous y approved the· ·nouse llJ)On~e Charter SchQ04 without 
reguest a dissenting voice among them ''His-
. Charter School parents had originat · torically, they pick up and move us at a 
r~uested Goleta Valley Junior HiL whim for the needs of K-12 [kinder• , 
Qreasely because Parma was already garten through 12th gradel" UsuaHy, 
occu2ied. But they had been talked into there is no great resistance, but~ 
seeking-Parma by board members urg- what makes Panna different 1s the 
mg them to diversify their student ~1 of ihe schoolhouse itself "Next 
body by locating on the Lower East- tune," said one J)afent. "they'l) know 
side. The Charter School took the board they have a fight." (MS) 




